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Shannon Saunders - Creatures

                            tom:
                F (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 5ª casa
Intro: C  Am7  G

C                              Am7        G
You have got me thinkin' in my mind again
    C                               Am7
And tell me secrets, hold me blind, I'm listening
        G
I'm listening
                 C
Say people don't move like us
                 Am7                      G
Your thumb on my lips, I blush, those fingertips
     G
Have got me under your spell
      C
You know me so very well
 Am7                 G
Kiss me, I'll never tell

         C                       Am7
We are creatures, fight to come alive
                           G                        G
Don't listen to what they teach us, sold me to the night
                       C
Our toes sunk in the beaches
                      Am7
Searching the mounds inside
              G                   G
Face of wild features under the midnight
                     C     Am7   G
Kiss me under the midnight oohh

                   C                           Am7
And it's true you turn my winter blows into summer bliss
         G
Into a summer bliss
           G
Into the summer, pull me, pull me
C
Pull me closer and don't break your
Am7

Don't break your promises
G
No

                      C
You say people don't move like us
                 Am7                      G
Your thumb on my lips, I blush, those fingertips
        G
They've got me under your spell
      C
You know me so very well
Am7                  G
Kiss me, I'll never tell

                  C                      Am7
You say we are creatures, fight to come alive
                            G                       G
Don't listen to what they teach us, sold me to the night
                      C
Our toes sunk in the beaches
                       Am7
Searching the mounds inside
                G                  G
Face of wild features, under the midnight
                    C
Kiss me under the midnight
               Am7
Fight to come alive
                            G                         G
We don't listen to what they teach us, sold me to the night
                      C
Our toes sunk in the beaches
                          Am7
Oh, searching the mounds inside
                G                   G
Face of wild features, under the midnight
                    C       Am7   G
Kiss me under the midnight ooohh
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